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City Allocates $640~OOO ELECTION CAMPAIGN 
TowardC::~~~tionHere DRA WSTO A CLOSE; 

1'he City Planning Commission granted the College 4 SEEK P~ESIDE~C Y $640,000 Tuesday fur the architectJuml design of 1Jhe proposed . 
Science and Physioai Education Butlding. ~.~ 

. The allooation was paJr.t of an ~---'---------
. 0ilm0St $1.5 miJilion gI'\a!l!t foroon .... Howerver, tlhe Commission made no 

struction at the c.dnege. . \. provision for the $102,000 asked 

. President' Gal1ag.h.er said yes.ter- for 'by :tlh.e ~~e fur a new The
~ he ·was "pleased am enrtJhUiS- ater ~ BuiIldmg. 
ia$tic about tthenevv bttiJd·· .. H ~~g to Dr. GaHaglher, the 
~ . mg. e otIh alWooati .. dJard 

eiq,lained that 1t would ihouse "e _ er ons were stJan 
~ve. lalboratJoa'y a:nd aectm~ I and expect~." 'l'lhey !include.·a ;tJo.. 

eaicilities fortthe BiiologyOlerriis,;; I tail of$349,89~ ~or ~plati.~. of 
try, .. and. Ph~. sics 1)epa1'Itmenrrs, aJl1 I the N~ Adrministl"aItIon Buili:ling 
~pic-sized SWiimming pool, and . and Stel.tllmain ~ ~ $500,000· 
a~ gymnasium 'Wl1th a 25OO-seat ca- r for general retha:bililta.tion of and 
~city. r purchase· of equipment f-or 1:he 27 

C'OIllege buildings. 
Binai1. veri!fioa1ion of the ~anrts 

by1the Board of Estimate is ex
peeted·~. 

"The ibU:i!lding WiN h~prelieve 
tlie . serious ooroen on the other 
. .IDr.tmcain.ptis hu:iJldings,';·he .Said. 
~nt plans ca1ll :fur the Ohemis-
triY Department to move into 1!lie C • 
pew ScienCe.Building, and the con- . onservatlves Hear 
Ye.rSion of BaskervilleHalll for use Finance. Columnist 
I)y 1'he Geology. Depar.tmenrt:. 

,The Science Building had ocigm- Hit US F ann Polic.· y' 
ally been planned lor the .aJI."OO. 

~ind. Klapper Hall, between 135 - By Joe Berg~r 
and 136 Streets, but this site·was . LaWI'eI'l'ee Fertig, the·finan· 
rejected. 8iS inadequate last sum- cia:l oolumnist of the New York 
mer. Jasper OV'a!l is now the PID'" Worldqf¥l4 Swn.told 

Voting Starts 
Monda}'" 

SiA-'ty-seven candidates on 
seven election slates wound 
up their campaigns today for 
Student Govermnerit office. . 

Rwm1ng for SG president are 
Hel~b Berkowitz '63 of the Stu
dent Higher Inte.grity Ticket; 
Alan Blume '64 heailing the Inde
pendent Refiorm Ticket; Samuel 
Eif€ll"'Illall '64 on the Beaveors En
ergetJic Students Ticket; and Rich
ard We~berg '63 of tthe GORF· 
slate. 

The vice-.presidency is heing oon-

Balloting will take place Mon
day tlhroogb "fil~ from 10 
to 3 at bootlbs located opposite 
152 Finley .on tIbe south campus 
and in Kmttle Lounge in Shep
ard HaJI. 

. J!li6!sed·site:·· , .'. tm~~~q~m1lSlei'V8lti~~·el1!ltrh~iH "'·,..,_ori··"hor-,·R."h .;R.osel)!be.tg~;J!-64 of 

Tuesday's grant was more th:an 'yesterday ·1!baJtthe'g()vern-
1tlbe$615,OOO origillla!l:ly requ€'Slted. ·mentis ~ble fur ·creat· 

ing the largest monopoly m. 
the' nation. 

The Candidates Debate 

the IRT and Steve'Rebaclt '63 on 
GORF. 
Un.op~ for 'Preasurer is SG, 

President Ted Brown '63, run.ning 
on the GORF ticket .. 

Adele SChrciibstein '65 of GORF . 
1s vyi:ng with Richard Schweidel· 
'63 of tlhe IRT foOr the SG secre-

Mr. Fertig, wlho was speaking 
on '~cGrow.tlh· in a 'Free 
Society," saWd that "the govern
ment's SUbsidizing farmans and 
telling them what to pilant. has m- I 
sullted !iin. ih!igjher prices"as well as 
the crea:tion Of a monopoLy. 

By KJen Koppel 0~----------------------
the French Revolubion, [liberty, t:aryshjip. 

Campaign issues remained sub
sennient to personalities yester
day at a forum featuring the four 
candidates for the Stude!lt Gov-

Mr. Fertlig cited. the famI prob
lem as a specific exJaltnple of tihe 
htarm that can came w!hen econom
ic f!ree.dJom is arbridiged. FreedlOim 
in 'eoonomilC <terms, Mr. Fertig 
saUd, IDe'ams the use of a free mar

Equruity, Fraternity,] except for \ In additJion toO the SG executive 
the fixst two words." posts, Council seats, and class 

Delfending himself agai.'1st Berk-I executive and council positions are 

ernment !pl'esidency. 
(Continued on Page 5) l (Oontinued on Page,3) . . 

The tenor of the forum~. spon- D-d P S h M .? 
soredtby theDebatlngSocie'ty, was I . eace .. top t e lISle. 

. ket 10' its maximum. "N()ibod~ 
slhould tell you what Ito ,buy,"how 
to 'travel, or what doctor you 
should dhoose," !he mainJtained'. 

set when the keynote speaker, N ' 
Herb Berkowitz '64, of the Student BBC Says 'Yes",- Dean __ .' o· 
Higher IntegrJty Ticket,caUed tihe / 
!I~dependent Reform Party's stan- By Olyde Haberman 
da1'd-:bearer Alan lBlunie '64 "a They say he did. Be sa~s he didn't. They say he said he 

Mr. Fertig· saliJd th.art: "true 'PI"OIS
peaity can 00ily be adhi€'V'e.d when 
economic freedom lis inter-twined 

(Continued on Page 2) 

stooge, a ilackey and a slave of oan't. He says they can.. 
the Interfraternity Council." Last 'f.uesday, the Beaver Broadcasters aired What they 

Berkowitz charged tihat Blume's think 'is their last progrnm in Buttenweiser Lounge. They 
philosophy was "only the motto oIf I claim Dean James S. Peace (Student Life) barred them from . DR. GALLAGHER 

R-· -o-~-t-n-u-i-t-s-o-1-4~· -, -P-n----.esidential HopefuISI~~~iFfEtt:f 
doesn't .belong in the lounge be- . 
cause we are encroaching on the . 

(Continued on Page 8) 
Berkowitz· Recalls I Blume Likes Seeing I. Eiferman Enjoys 
The Time That • • • Things Grow Big Things 

Weisberg Says ~e 
'Likes to Serve 

• Presidential candidate Herb "I have always liked to see Presidential candidate Sam- Richard Weisberg, '63, pres-
Berkowitz '63 claims t!h8A: things. grow," says Alan. u.el Eiferm.an '64 made a idential candidate- on 1!he 

. oothinginteresting ever 'hap- Blume ~64, standaxd bearer Of ''ronservative estimate" of !Iris ,GORF slate, proudly claims 
pe~ to him that can bet he Independent. Refonn! telephone~k and ,found 200 I that :he made time at the Col-
prmted. Party. And Blmne, m watch- ; names--4rl1 gIrls. .lege>. 

!For instance, there was the tlime .ing things groW,.seenl to mvej11hiS wealth of names is typical Last year, when he was cha.i!r-
r.hat . . . And then there was the grown most of all. . of the candidate, heading!l:!he BEST man of the School Afifiail's Com
time thl8lt: . . . . When bei£irst walked mtti a ticket, who does things "in a big miIttee, one of his major projects 

There was also the time-this S1Judent Counci:l meeting. two years way." "When I go in foOr Student was to Obtain clocks for the Fin
teml-'that BerkoWiJtz ran on the ago he iLooked :like the prototype GOvernment,":he sarirl, "I run for l-ey Student Center. Gettingtbe 
Student Higher Integrity Ticlret- of the Clinton High School stu- the presidency.:' docks 'WaS easy, aOOO!rding toO 
•.. -and that OOU'ldn't be printed... dent--from his ihead of 'hair Wlhidh Eiferma:n. betkmgs to or has 'Wllren Ricirie, but hwing them instmIed 

nris,cou:pled with an often ill- badly needed C'Iltl::i.ng 1:10 the square paJrt in at least ten Oollege or- was a different storly. He bad to 
'timed sense of humor, has been toes of his shoes Which badly gani2Jations., 'hdlding oOffice lin some. wait a year untJil the Cemer final
·the chief critJicism ~eve}ed at Be!rko- needed polishing. As an EIlectrioaJ. Engineeringmajor, 'ly put them UJP. "But it was. worth 
'Witz. He SllIpported his prototype .. s TeP- he has filled his apartment with I it," he says now. 

The candidate.1akes this criticism utaJti'Oll soon after, when he chal- secret switches, speakers and coil.... The €I8!SY-going, red,-'bai.Ted can-
philosophicaHy-,he is a phiilosophy ienged Ootmcil member Bruce orful lighting effects. I didate, wIho bas al~ been active 
major. "One way to prove some- Markens '61 t1() "step outside" after The head af his slate. Eifennan., in sChool affai.rs, iSIalYs he partici- . 

(Continued .on· Page 7) (Oontblued :.on· Page '8) . . . (Oontiliued.on Page 6) (Continued .on Page 6) 
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Chess Chantp Faces 20; I (cDntinuedl!.~'~~::l~it~,]e!!~~~!!s Time I!~!t ~th· : jacket i>'L~tro 
C I · Ab t ;D f .1 thing is wrong is to catty it to its I Ted Brown '63, SG President and on itt." 

I om.p aIDS . 011 . : e.. ee1., I albsurditJies," he contends. a long-~ime friend of Berkowitz_I Still, the most outstanding feat-
. This '8:ppeal\~ to be just what he carnes armmd a photo of an ure of Berkowitz' appearance is 

By Brian Weiss Berkowitz has done in his presen1: elevell-year-old Berkowitz sticking his bU9hy eyebrow which extends 
campaign. Though his reasons for his TOngue out at a photographer in an unbroken Hne over both 

No matter how much they fove the game, most chess i running for office 'are "entirely --sayS that Herb has a "fine mind eyes. It selldom fails to amaze 
players prefer to take on one opponent and one game at a Serious," his publicity techniques and a good senSe of humor which {..-eople who are seeing 'him for the 
time. But 'last Thursday Howard Cohen '63 challenged all are aimed at satirizing the "typic- 'he misuses ut times." Bro;vn goes first time with his glasses off. 
comers at the Chess Club's exhibition and emerged from al" Student Government election on to say that he respects and Ano~her of Berkowitz' chief 

I 1 h f . . 1 'th'xt . f d campaign. likes Herb "most of the time." characteristics is his abilit far a ttlt'E'e ' ours 0 IntenSIve pay, WI SI een WIllS, our raws, He daims that he and his entire Opponents have gone as far in 

1-J.lld no defeats. $ slate of ,two h'ave the distinction saying that he misuses his sense 
Play took place .on a hollow rating of 2296 in the Association's of being ,the only ticket in the of humor "most of the ,time," and 

ro,,'tangle of tables, with Oohen Blue Book. (The minimum for a current eleotion with no campaign they respect him "only some of the 
I,' .tndirng inside the lI'eotangle allld master is 2200.) Yet, Cohen de-, expenses. And though he denies time." 
hi" opponents each Sitting lat chess I th h h h' sl t f 't 
hOdl'ds on the outside. He moved nies the lfIatings have meeming. "I , .a~ 'e c ose, 'IS a e. or I.S In one sense it its a reformed 

quick and otiten poignant repartee. 
Accused in the current campaign 
of not taking SG seriously he an-

swers: "I've ,g-ot a lot of better 

things to do than Iblow my own 

horn." He feeils rus formidable list f!'Om board :to board, making a know I 'can beat players who are Imtlals, he admits that thiS too, IS Berkowitz Who is running for Presi. 
." a good way to poke fun at SG elec- dent. In Ithe past he was frequent- of qualifioations can attest to his 

single move at each one. rated 2400, 2500," he sa~d, 'and tion slates 'and gimmicks. ly criticized for his "sloppy sweat- serious outl.ook tow<ll'd SG. 
Cohen perf.orming silerutly, al-I same wh?, have lower ratmgs can "Whereas most candidates 'run' shirt-corouro-pants-style of dress." 

" beaJt me Herb's ambLtion is to be the guy th"ugh .oocasUon:al~y he oflered· for office" Berkowi'tz said "I am Now Berkowitz wears a tie and 
<-orne advice. A bevy of speCitators I He says !hi,s formUl1a fOir 'beating I tihe only' candidate 'walking' for jacket "three~fifths" ill the week. who puts "Humpty Dumpty back 
followed lritm 'Outside Itthe :rectangle the .ex:p.erts is s~mp'ly ::having the I office." One of his opponents One incredulous acquaintance together again." 
()f tables as !he walked. PI:ayers motivatJI.on to succeed. I claimed that he was trying to olaimed that it was really a "big" -Goldman 
Jle~an or left games whenever they ::::;::::::::::::~:::::::::~::::~:::::::::~::::'I1/11I1"'UII'IIIII1111'1111 I i-- ...,.., ....... '" .,.. ......... " ... ~ ~ .. "" ................................... ...... 
\\i,;:-;hed, and some of Itlhe 'abbandonhed ROSENBERG 'I B L U M E Not~::Hou~~ Planne~~s . . • ~ 

... ............... ..,.. ... ., 
,!;<l.mes were Tesumed 'y ou er 

nla,vers. There was a continual IRT _ FOR S.G. _ fRT Vote tRA COHEN for President, this 
huzz of 'oonversati'On, but nQ one 

seemed d~stJurbed. V.·ce.Presl-dent term"s Vice President of H.P. and Chairman S.G. PRESIDENT 
"My feet are kililing me," Cohen ~~~~~~~~~~~~ of the Mao na' 9'1'119- Board. IIlIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

COlnp.:ame , 'as e san In 0 a '" aIr 1,' d Ih k' t "'h' I UIIIU.UIllIUIIIUIllIUIllIllIUUIUIIIIIU 

l'l.ffer the tournameJ1lt, "I wasm.'t in I INDEPENDENT REFORM HONEST He 'has proven his conscientious dedication to House 
\~ood form today. I haven'lj: played: PARTY B'AC'KS fEARLESS Plan by exhibiting leadership excellence in the 22 positions 

th ' 1.. ""ded i EffiCIENT 
chess for ,a mon ,'ueau! . BLUME ,. ,.' . " .. Pres. i B L U M E he has held. 

The pl<ayer rreveaIed his ~Itrategy ROSENBERG .•.. Veep i 
in exhiibitions. He said he likes 1:0 SCHWEIDE!. •..•. Sec'y :1 for President 
concent:rClJte on each board in turn, Vote on ,Dec. 10, II, ~~I! Bock IRT 
and does not think about the ~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========================~~~:::::::::~~:::::::::::--:::: ....,......,,"~~:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~ others. Albhougth many mastel'S in 

From a sincere friend of ana 
true believer in House Plan. 

exh~biltion play take 'tJheir time 
".'tb,)ut moving, Cahen stepped up 
his pace because most of the stu
dents had classes. 

Cohen is rated a master by the 
American Associa tion 'Of Chess 
PI'ayers. He ~eived a numerioal 

C.l;itmnist 
• I • • 

-. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

with priViate caJpi1JaHsm. If, how
ever, the itJotali1:ta:riJan system were 
more efficient than free enterprise, 
I would 'still believe lin free enter
prise," /he said, "because my be
Hef in ifreedQm is so strong." 

Mr. FertJig 'll:Sed the terun "con_ 
sumerism" to dielscribe our econo:m
k system. "In our society the 0011-

sumer is kinlg and tlhe people must . 
prodruce to meet Ithe need of the I 
consumer or they will lose his VQte 
in d<:illia!rs," he saJid. 

The 1lIaltiOl1laJly syndii.cated cOl
umnnist said tlhat "labOr unions 
have 'tJhe same rigiht 1:'0 prorilOt:e 
their linterests .as other groups. 
However, 1Jhey Should not !have 
the :riJg1ht to foree a worker to 
join lin order to make a liv;i.ng. 

~**********************~ 

t Vote i * ¥ 

i GORF i * ¥ +~ •••••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
... 

Four Terms on 3,tucfent Council 

ELECT 

BLUME-
PRESIDENT 

SOPHOMORES 

We urge you to ELECT 

JOE L COOPE-R 
TO STUDENT COUNCIL 

Steve North, Ex '-F.e. President 
Larry Stlenhauer, Pres. Debating Society 
~~ ........... ~~ ...................... tOt ........... ~ 

~ •.•••. ~.a ......................... ~ 
: Dignity arid Competence 

! BLUME 
• 
: for 
: • STUDENT BODY' PRESIDENT. . .., " 
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• a. I 

21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes! 
CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 
21 vintage tobaccos grown mifd, aged mild and' blendM mild, 
and made to taste even milder through its longer length. ,t,!', 

CH ESTERFIELD KING 
• Tobaccos too mild to filter, pleasure too ,good to miss! 
, -' -

I!::lttnClth means milder taste ;' 

The smoke ~f a Chesterfield King 
mdllows and softens as it flows 
throug~ longer length .•• become!t 
smo~th and gentle to your taste. II 
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Answer to Fly.ing Ant Riddle 
Propos~cl b)C BiolQgy, PlrOie.S$fJT 

By Joe Be~g,er ;':1, t ~~. ju~,t, .,their tough luck that 
If Y,Q~ haJ>P,e~, to. 'tw, i~ ~ T,n:u~1{!~Yl ~P~4 .. to pick Times S9.ua~ 

Square and are suddenly attacked to land in instead of Central Park 
by a swarm' of flying femaie ants, or the South Campus lawn." 
Profe.soor Alexander B, KIpt!> ca~- Th~ professor d~s not think the 
olpgy) m~ykp,ow why. ~t~ are still there~ "With all those 

T'lle pz;pfessor, who alsowprks in, People' down tP.er~, tliew,or ants 
the Museum of iNatural History as were p:rpbably trampled to deatv. ... 
Rese~ch Consultant, receive<ica call h~ said. ' " , 
from an e,ditor, of the Herald n.titterflies are the p,rofessor~s 
Tribune one night last months. real s~ci~ation and he has writ
!1I'he editor. wanted to know the ten sever~l books on the sl,lbject. 
origin of millions of ants th~t were Ants, however, have never' been 
swe:eping down on Times Square. thep.r~f~~r's forte. "I'am not" an 
, Not actually seeling the ants, the authority 'on the sexual habits of 
}?rpfessor, a well known entymolo- ants-or s.tudents," he said. 

THE C;:~MPUS 

D,itl Pea,ce Stop the jllus.ic? 
(Continu.ed fl"9.U.l P~('J 1) 'mU$ic right near his office." His would weigh and consider such aI 

petition to bring the BBC bac~:. 
dghts of the students and they are sta)tement came, they say, aflter 
a captive audience. The mere fact he entered the 'lounge and, fQunda 

s,ta.nQ,i:pg room crowd :Nstenmg to 
thaot the stUdents aike us doesn't show music. it has been saving di;ffi'OUlties. in 

impre~ him at an," he added. "If I want to heaJr music," said obtaining a room in wlU,cll ~ ~ 
But Dean Pea~, maintalins that Dean Peace afterw~, "I'dgQ to ~t. Th~ ~pc say~ th.?l it was 

he nev~r told :ur..~ club to stop a plaCe that ,has lllusic au].d· np~, promised a ~l.J.sic-listening lounge 
Proad<:,a~ting. "I o~ tol~ th~m,'; pave it jammed d0};V!i'l"':rw tl'l,roat." befQr~ it would ~ ejeetect. f~om 
l\e saip, "to red.~ce the volume~- Woll contepded: "ThaJt the sw- Buttemve~er, Th~ Finley Cent~ 
,cau!?e Ithe l1!Ois-e was offensiye and ~el1lt,s were standing to h~r the, Board of AP,visors last year ipr~
,P.erme<;lted througho~ the fir~t mus~c, d~sn't seem to be, an en- ised t.:h~ Club 217 FiniIey. 
floor and, I aiSsw:ne, the s!'!C()ndcroa,cJunent on their rights in our 
floor aJlso." ~pinion" ' 

Nevertheless, the BBC memb,ers At present, the BBC is cirC!Ulat-
maintain that Dean Peace toJd ing a petition to resume the music. 
them to ,cease Ibroadcas:t.ingbeca~; AJ}.tough Dean Peace said he never 
h,e did not like the "blaring of the stopped the music, he stated, "I 

~ broadcasters rejeo~ this 
proposal because, as club president 
Jerry Rocko~er '64 saYS, "We lx'
lieve that tf we were to be placed 
in Room 217, an organization of 
OUr size could not exist." 

gist .. could only hypothesize. "These I 
ants wen~ prob<;L'bly one of a spe- SOP H,O.M O,RE S - WE URGE YOU TO E L E C T 

.cies," he said, "whose males ano JOE LeO 0 PER t St d 't C •• 
females mg.te whUe' flying. The ' .' O· U en OUliCI 

"An adventurer might even be lured into reading the original such 
jollity does the stage version find in it."-The New York Post. ' 

females land later to deposit th/i! fIlA B~091t!1, ................ S.G. Vice Pres. 
eggs," he a,dded. DA~NY' K,ATKIN ........ S.G,' EXe<. V,ce. Pre~. The· COA:CH· with the· & lasides 

DICK KANE ....... Vice Chairman Tech Council 
, "I renwrked to, the ed!tor that BOB MA,RClfS, .............• Trepsurer, S~~,B, 
the ants were doing nQ more. than 

A COMEDY ADOPTED FROM 

James Joyce's Finne9~n's Wake 
with" JEAH . ERPMA.~ .. " .e,v.~~)lle, el§e in T.iq1e~ S!luar~, 

p~king an~, ca,!'rying OI),," h~ sai<i., 

,. (~~Y:tW~, f~~. Pag~.,l) 

being sought. In the race",foc Sen., 
iol;. Olass, P.Tesi~ent, Steve North" 
of the IRT,o is,c~~ i'Il'Cillll., 
ilEmt Ken Schlesinger ofGORF.. 

Of .the 67 studelliUs seeking of
fice, 26rure on the IRT, 25. on 
roRF, five on BEST" foUr on 
SENSE, t!hree on Reform, two on 
SAVE and two on the Students 
~.g,her infegrity, Ticket. " 

"'As the two-week campaign 
drew to a clo~, the pace showed 
no sign .of S!lackenin'S'. ., , 

Yesterday, the four presidential 
aspimnt~ . clashed over P~r.~o!11ality 
i,s!?ues dE.!!~&: ..... ~. JQIEl1m.. §'~ll!S~r~d" 
by the Deooting Society. . 

, At Wep.nesqay's CounQil' meet
ing, SG Treasurer M~l Pen '63 I 
tried unsuccessfully to !have Herb 
B..erkowitz'Stuctents Higperr Integ
:r~!Y Ticket deniep, a place on the 
baillot. He changed 1:hat, ithe'can
(li9.3Jte had deliberately Clhosen the 
name out' of disrespect for SG. ' 

DuTling Ithe campaign, Blume 
and Berkowitz have' repeatedly 
clashed 'over issues of motives and 
coD1petency. ' 
,Berkmyitzhascharged the In~ 

1eT-ifraternlli./ty Council with an "in
sidiotIS anq m~ici01.¥>, attempt to 
p~cetJheir toolattihe heaP. of SG 
so 'as to get ;the lion's share of 
t'he fee:;;." , 
Blume,c~untered wilJban <iJ~~a

ti<Jll 1ihat Berkowitz was "too un
~g:inatiye, hnmattm'e and incom
petent for this posri.tion.' , 
:' In an 'attqck on SG; BeT:kowitz 
~~gedtlrart "the crime of SG 
1:!'§lS be~n, the people in it-..:self-cen
tered, self~intereSited a:nd ,se1fish." 
~' Weisb(!:rg,wiho h;ag ibeten avoid~ 
~g the persoIllallity issues of the 
e1€ction, has cOlIlrfJned himself to 
statemen~ on poiliicy rnaotters. He 
maintaiIl$ 'tJha!t tlhe inteTpreitation 
of the "students laos S1tUdellltS" 
clause of the SG constitution is a 
major campaign issue. 

According to Eiferman, the 
main issue of. the election has been 
the futUre role of the Student Ac
tivitie3 Board. 

t**********************. 
* V t · i 0 e : 
i GORF i 
; ................. ~ .... ~ ...... ~ ......... . t . . ................................ : .. : ... -.......... -...... ~.".~ 
-:. B A C K B' 0 ·i·· ':~:, 
-t ' ' .+. s: Bob Rosenberg fpr :i: 
~: S.G. Vice-Preside... :!: 
t . Vote al,1 "R~s" . :i: ). .1. 
.... : .. : .. :..: .• : .. : .• : •• :~:~: .. ':~! .. ! .. : .• :~: .. : .. :"! .. :~:.:.:~. ; 

~~e. 

. .. , .. -. 
MAIL AND PHONE O.RDERS FILLED - Tues., We<;l .. Thurs. at 8:40' 
Sundi'v. at 3:00 and 8:'1/1,'- AOMISSION"$1.90.- $2.90 and $3.'10: 
Fri. at 8:40; aio'dSat. at.7 al)d 10 - APl'1JSSIQIII: $2.9q. $3.90, $4.50; 

SPECIAL STUDEH,T, DISCOUNT 
$LOO OFF ON WI;EKDAYS - SOc OFF ON FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

"VILLAGE' $QUJ-H, TH~AT~; • 

STi~N I~O,'VE.N::rUf'J~. ;1 .: 15 VAN,DA\W ST. (at 6th Ave., 3 blocks South of Houston St.) 

'1 EXTRA:: OR!!n Fo.r,~m, on Joyce and Finne9an:s,: 
TQ TDE STUDEXT C0lJ.NCII.." Wake after SJln. Mat •• led by Jos. Campbell. 

{'lass of ~65 ! ~ Co-author of a Skeleton Key to Finnegan's V-Iake 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;_A;;;_~I!"-I '~ .... ~, ... "'''S~ ... ssssssss..,''~s.~s,~~~~, ... , ........... ' ' '' '''''''~ 

Only Schick makes two different 
electric shavers ... pick the one to 
match Y2!1J: face! 
C.lth new Super ~peed shavers have 
Schick's exclusive washable head, made 
of surgical sUY.i1'ess steel. Snap it oft" 
and wash awa:' dirt, Rtubble, and germs. 

SCHICK 

I"~t ti!e~ew.Schick ~asy Shine Electric Sh~ Shiner for a bootblack shine in 60 seconds! 
~ 

:: !eguJar beards 
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.Presi.dent 

·i THE' :CA~M'PUS 

position on 1ihe' SG executive committee after 
having been so completely undistinguished 
as an ordinary Council member. 

THE CAMPUS, withholds i,ts endorse
ment from both of the candidates for Stu
dent Government Vice-President. 

Friday, December 7, 1.961 

Brow,,, for Treasurer .. 
Although more candidates are seeking . .' ,Today marks the end of elech~n week •. The candIdates 

i he Student Government Presidency this THE CAMPU~ enth~lastIcally endorses. will go home and rest over the weekend to brace themselV8I . 
Term than at any election in recent years, Ted Brown who 'IS runnmg unopposed for for the tension-filled days ahead. Perhaps they will recaa 
none of the four contenders, we f€€iI, has so TreasUTer. As this term's Student Govern- some of the week's events: 
distinguished himself in record and perform- ment President, Brown has proved himself Monday morning -at ten, rthe Student Government office, 151 
ance to merit endorsement as outstanding. to 'be one of the most quaJlif.ied and respect- Finley, was filled with students, jostling each other and screwni:nC 

There are, however, significant variations ed leaders ever to enter student politics here. their remarks in order to be heard. 
in quality among the candidates. The student A dynamic personality, :an extensiveknowl- Then, Steve ,Rebacll '63, candidate for vice-president on the GO_ 
v()ter's jab of choosing between Herh Berko- edge of the workings of Student Govern- slate strode in, viJ.1;uaJly stagge~ under a burden of green-Jl'Io* 
witz, .Al<i:h Blume, Samuel Eiferman and ment, and an unblemiShed record of service frogs of varyiDg sizes, aud other assorted campaign IJIIIIl'I8PhemaJia. 6 
Richard ,Weisberg is made somewhalt easier to students places him far above the aver-bevy o~ excit,ed Cl8IIIdidate~r surrounded Bebaeh, each one of theta-' 
by the obvious unsuita:bility of one of the age candidate. Brown will, without a doubt, ciamorlngfor a plush frog. He ~. to calm them and, sat ..... 
~di~tes:;.-~uel Eiferman. be an inva:luableasset to SG next tenn. toY'l!IDIPhibians OIl 8. me ~binet. 

Though:Eifennan seems well-intentioned . When he,puMed outseveral,plaW crew hats with fe];t frog cutoo18 
and hisplatfonnhas laudable enough - if:·S '.. t·. on the front, hisl'UImling~renewed1JheiriJl~. Firmly, ReIbadi 
traditional ...:..- aims, -, 'be displays an out- .... :,ecre«ry, said "the na1:sare oruyfor candidates for exewtive posts." 
standing ignorance of,fue.machinerytlhrougb . ·.AdeleSchreibstein· iseminetltly qUalified ... M4)St·~·,tbeGORF ~ bad,to,beoontentedwlth smalI,:-.greEII-, 
Which~ would have to ~rk to a<;hieve . for the office of Student Government secre- ·,felt ~. badges. In.8. ~ .~~ a1l.sportecl irogs OIl their ~ 
these rums. Among other thmgs, he IS un- , taTy. . She has served on council for '1:ilitee " .... M~ 1!8.~r, ~ day s fIrst ~t.:ov:ersy developed as an ag'ltatel 
a'~an: 1that: the 1.lew Student GovemmentCon- . terms, in' addition ,to serving as the NSA offlce.see~er TUShed m and broke the- JOVlal mood. .' . ' 
stituti?n ... has displa<;ed th~ .~dent-F~culty. campusco-or.dinator.·HerWQrk.OncouriciI '., ~;Ifte·aooused. one slate of ,hi!'~ ~~ .. 
Corpnu~ OJ?- Student Aotivi1i~t=:0f ~e and in tJhe : Civil Liberties '. ooI,rinlittee.' ,~p~ve4 ~ ',~revlous .~-:-tw. ~. before the ()~.sfaIit 
maJO~ ,~"mpo~r;structW"ehere mS<i,~.,: been~haraCter.izedby .rfue~tfulness . ann' Of the'~~ .He~.,~ ~tlon.sJate. Jm.n~the gua" 
55-yeoa:r,_histo?,., Hisl~r~ce .. ~ ,be .con:-. ,carefui -preP3ratiori.RicliaId··SchweR.lel;·~. _~'~~ .by'prtntiBg,~ PUblieitt 'Oft!" 1Ile"Wieekelld'-at .... 
s1;ru~ 4,S;~ .~~omy ifone,oollJ.~ves that ··SClhreibste·'· ~t . -has had: e'grgfbl" off~'c~.aBd'demal1lide4tha1; ~ eD:tine~ ,oo..~ 

-$e "stuge.nt best -:fitted for tlle, pNSn;lency .is, e .~,: m~ op . :'. ' . ' .' ", . n ,,~. e ." . An artbl~ Im'the form, of Barry Donbier· '63, presidenJt ~ A:l~' 
the one"Whose mind is moSt unencumbered, "~kn 'ledg stuanddent government He 1a,;~ Phi Dmeg,a. ,and t:Jte h~d of ;the 'Elections Agency'was oaMed m fC 
\ T·th kno 'led. wtt!' OWl: e awareness necessary .lor ent ultaJti Th om ·ted Do ber . _ 
:\/'t-u! th" w"':J..!~: .. _ . ' a·leadershipin a majpr executive pOsition.~~ .... cofn:h· SOt.~~t' : • ....: ;;; ,q~,as T>o'~~+,i,. ~:r'eJ.". .-
;;nuJ.::~~·Lln~.T'emaIJ!l'mg:_can:di~1Es~ H~rb,As Secretary, 1\1iss~inWOUld'.p,rWe"~-uJ.""':.o. '~.f!! :UUCl~ ,6.t;luVItaes ~u,.s.A'U:"'~UJj">7 ......... uu: .. I.ElIe'. 
B,~rk~f:Z",~sses tlie:rnost:f?fItlldab1ellst: a thoughtfulandvrgorous voice-on the SG· ,'~r heanI" both·sideS -..4 u.en ~,his~. ~ ~ 
of ,q~~O~ and has ~xlhIb~ the7nost -executi-vecommittee. Sheisi.nirormed of the slate· ~ not.gUIlty; . " .' . " . , . I 

~nSIste:ntly ~llgh lea~h;ip ability. Though, issues and p.rOblems confronting SG and has . ,P~~,beCame JOVIlaI agam. The ~gS were agam ~ focus ... 
n9ton.StudentCouncil thIS semester, he!has sh ' , health de·', rt _ rn: THE CAM interest. Hey, you know why Rebach prelred a frog 'as ~HS s~ 
served- the ,stUden~ weB: 'as chairman of the p/J;n a alif·~, s~ 0 woAd ~ ,SC!m-e:.:~someone asked. Sudden qmet m the office. "Because· he·!looks like • 
newly-created Stu~ent, Activiti~ Boom' _ a stem ~G ~~~. rses e e [1lrog;" Laughter and then thenojse" ~ed.· .' 
role more chatlengmg than 'any m SG except- ' " ' ' . , .It.seemed to be opea seasotn411i Rebaeh JOJlie&' "Guess whiBltGOBi1!I. 
ing the presidency. !Jis administration ha:s reaDy. stands for!" TBebach clalms'iUs FROG" speHed backwards.J 
not been f1~wless but in view of the grouP's Senior Class "Good.' Old Rebacll's Friends." • . . 
inevitable birth pains, realistic and Far.:sight- . . \ Attention turned rt:o the upcoming newspaper endorsement inte.r-
ed. As one who 'has taken a role in the re-. . The clloice between the two candidates vieWs., One 1ireshman, !looking woIried, asked an eXJperienced candJidatw, . 
organization of SG and worked to realIize for the Senior Class presidency presents no "what will fuey ask'?" " . ..." , ' 
its new p&tentialitties, Berkowitz.is undoubt- difficulty; Ken Schlesinger has ,demonstrat- Ad,vice was offered fIrom al:! sides. Someone summed it' up .t'Izpi. 
edly the best qualified for the presidency. ed, in the three terms he has ~4ed over "All you lba.ve.to Imowaboui,." he,~ ''is the co:llStituticJ}n.; SAB,""" 

The candidacy -of Alan Blume 'is based the 'Class of '63, 'both the imagination to en- by-laws, and 'Students as sWdents!" . ' 
on fO!lr .. 1:er:ms!" experience on Council and vision effective programs and the practical I "Also W'aItdh owt fur 1Jhe triok questions," the informed stud~ 
p~iticipation in and leadership of its com- ability to Carry . fuem out. cOIlltJinued. "They'll ask who's on SFCSA and you Ihave to know ita 
~Itt~es. But oI?PDSed to his !record of service As president of the Junior Class he in- been liqUJij:lted. Same goes for the Finley Boaro of Malnagers." 
1S hIS reputatIOn - gained mostly in his stituted the Junior Newsletter and thus far Others. made suggestions. ''If yoUJr appointment is for 3, shOW 
~reshman year - as a: political down and this term three 'issues of fue Senior News- up at 4 I3O.d you'll only have ,to wait ~e hour," said one Council ho .... 
~:nmature yo~ngster. To an extent, he has letter 'have been distrIbuted. He has blue- fuI who "\WlS obviously in-the-know. 
nve.d d?~ hIS earlier reputation but while printed plans for tl,le Senior Concorq, 'fI£e The noon ioo1ll.rang. One group of studenrt:s walked out, a new. 
h~ IS WIllI?g to discount it ,as just a stage in Grossinger, trip and has already received group cam, in. The Election interested everyone. 
hIS experIence, many of his iassociates are 1000 reservations. Under his leadership, ''Wthat's Bob Levine rmm.irng for now?" , 
not. plans for the Senior prom have been drawn "I heru"_ihe's :going fur a Council SeBJt aga!i:n." .. 

. Th~ugh Blume claims to have changed, up and a Senior beer party is scheduled for "Wlhat? He wanted to be' president, last time I h~.''' 
hIS votmg record and his statements are stHI later It!his month "That was yesterday." 
hard to reconcile, Professing himseJJ' to be Steven North presents a lengthy list of A newcomer ente~ tlh.e office. excited. "Bob Levine's ru.nning_ 
~ "~?rlera;te," his Council votillf record qua:lifications for office. He has been in the tJjeasurer," he announced. 
ldentifies hIm as a <:onservative. leadership of both politicai and 'Social organ- Sm.iles .greetedthi:s. "You're two days behind," be was told. 

Wl~ 'the exception of Eiferman, Rich- izations on campus. But the fact must stand A small girl bounced into the office. "Teddy's gonna be Treasurer,oJ 
ard WeISberg has been out of the main. that Sdh!lesinger has proved what he is able she squealed, and boUDcel,l out again. , 
stream of ,:campus p~litics !longer th'an any and anxious t??~ for the class. The plans ro;. Puzzled loo~ appeared on some faces. "Wonder. why Brown w~. 
other candIdate. In hI'S tenure as 89- Secre- the class actIVItIes are already drawn up; !O be ,Treasurer? .an IRP person asked. "It seems like such a notlrinl 
ta~y, at-large member of the ExecutIve Com- they were drawn up by Schlesinger and he is Job, after the preSIdency." 
]1llttee ~d as CoU?c~ representative, he has most qualified to implement them. "Maybe Ted wants to make sure there's at least one sensible pe..a 
not partrcularly dlstmgwShed himself as an on Council," suggested one of the befogged boys. 
?utstanding leader nor does he seem to em- Six for. Councl·.l .' A sophomore candidate for Council arrived with an armful of pink 
oody th~ dynamism or vision required for and green flyers. "Let's see them," students asked. The candidate took 
the preSIdency. THE CAMPUS endorses six people for one pink flyer and passed it around. Printed on it was "The Student-

Jl ice-President 
TH.E CA'MPUS is unable to endorse eith

~r Steve Rebach or Bob Rosenberg for Stu
![tent. Governme~t "iVice~President. Neither 
candIdate has a record of substantial ac
complishments in his role in Student Gov. 
ernment. 

As a member of Council for two terms 
Steve Rebach has not demonstrated the 
qualities of leadership and forcefulness need
ed in a Vice-president. He has not shown 
distinction despite being elected to the posi
tion of Executive Vice-President this semes
ter. The current SG anti""1:uition campaign 
under Rebach's leadership never seemed to 
get off the ground. Despite his experience 
and enthusiasm for student politics, he does 
not have the record of achievement vita] for 
the role he seeks. 

B::>b Rosenberg, Rebach's opponent, is 
generally an unknown quantity despite hav
ing served on Student Council. As a repre
~entative. he seemed to operate under a se]f
imposed ban on speaking. His experience in . 
Student Government 1S severely limited. It 
is strange that Rosenberg aspires to a :high 

Student Council seats, two in the Class of Government Election Game." . 
'64: Robert Atkins (GORF) and Eric Eisen- The Game, which depict~ the adventures of a candidate, is a ~rie8 
berg (SENSE), and four in the Class of '65: of spaces . along which a marker is moved. In Soine spaces, penaltieS 
Martin Kauffman (Indepenqent), Michael or bonuses are offered to the candidate who plays along. 
Engel (IRP) , David Finkelstein (GORF) One bonus is, "yoU were endorsed by BIR>P, GORP and that other 
and Howard Simon (GORF). party .... Ahead 5." Another is, "You have $380. Now you can buy 

In the Class of '63 nOlle of the candidates the election." .:Landing on that space lets the candidate take a shortcut 
to the winner's circle. p?ssess the requisite combiIlla:tion of expe-

rIence, knowledge 'and maturity to merit an year ~e final \Space says "YOU WON! Now you can r:est for another 
endorsement. 

In the Class of '64 only Robert Atkins, 
who has sel"ved on Council -this term and 
Eric Eisenberg have shown themselv~ suf
ficiently aware of the issues facing Council 
and have demonstrated sufficient knowledge 
of the mechanics of StUdent Government to 
warrant endorsement. Eisenberg, though he I 
has never served on Counci], has a thorough 
understanding of SG procedures. 

Of the sophomore candidates Michael' 
Enge], although running on a slate, has 
shown himself to an independent thinker, 
and seems to hav:e spent his term on Council 
acquiring information necessary for con
structive action in the future. David Finkel
stein, a ne\vcomer to Student Council, dem
onstrates an' intimate acquaintance with J 

(Continued on Page 5) , 
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American Bar Anociation 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M •. 

New Term Commentes February 4,1963 -
Further mformation may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director. of Ad1nissions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN -1, N. Y. ";I~ar8or~ughHall § 
, Telephone: r.,A 5-2200 . ~ 
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THE .- C A~:P US· 

Calldidates Debate Qualilications 01 ExecutiveH opeluls 
(Continued from Page 1) 1>--------------

'd "I h you never knew it." HERB BERKOWITZ (PRESIDENT): ChaiTman of. the Student Activities Bo~d, Student Activities owitz' charge, Blume sal, . . ave 
Borurd Representative from ,House Pilian Associooon, Representative to the Finley C€!Il1ter Boord of Ad- eight people on my slate who are Eiferman ig~ored Berkowitz' re
visors, President of :class '63, Representative 1:0 the Student Faculty Cafeteria Committee, Representa- in fraternities and ten people who mark and ibegan his speech sayins 
tive ito the Struden:t Faculty Bookstore Oo.nun!iitItee, President of the Society f~Criticism and Discussion, are members of House Plan. He that "1I -have been pretty bad at 
Vice-President' of the Society for Criticrlsmand Discussion, Student Council Representative for :two terms, should call me a stooge of House making speeches and this spe~ 
Member of the Student COUJlcil School MfaiIrs Committee, ChaiIman of the Studoent Council School PJan." is going to be pretty bad." He saioil 
A:f:fuars Committee, City College Representative to the FoU:l'lt.eenth National Student Congress of the Blume then siezed the--offensive, that he ·is running for office 'be
NMlionail. Student Association, Member of the StudeJ1lt Government Fee Committee, Director of the claimi~g that !BerKowitz "has cauSe 'candidates "always 'make 
Student Government Publdc Opinion Researcih Bureau for two terms, Member of the Debating Society, shown utter contempt for the stu- promises to the Tech Scihool ae'MI 
Best affirmative speaker at College Misericordia Novice Debate Tournament, Second 'best affirmative dent body," in the choice of !his then fail to keep them." 
s~er at Salinlt Joseph's ColIege Novice Debate TOUI'lllament, Student Government DistiTllgUlished Serv- ,p~ty'S name. He also accused E:Lferman advised the audience 
ice Award, Delegate to- the Association of Ooihlege Union's Regional 'Conference, Freshman Big Brother presidential candidate RiClhard of twenty to "read my ,platform. 
fdi-' two terms, House Plan Association Freslhman Advisor, MEmlber of tlh.e Bridge Club, Member of :the Weisberg (GORF) of "hypocrisy if you can sit through it." 
MOdem Jazz Society, PaToticlpa:nt in the House Plan Association. Lead:ersbii,p Training Conference !for two at its height." -. The campaign's concentration .~ 
tci.ms, Gl"OUP iJ.eader in the S1liJdent Government Leadership TraWing ~am, Member of the Special He claimed that an i~consistency personalities was explainE!d . ba. 
Sti1deIl!t Government Committee on the Heald Report, <Member and ParUamOOtarlan of the House Plan eX!isted in 'Weisberg's conservative -Berkowitz as a result of·~·obli-eIt· 
ASsociation- Council, Member of the Specml House Plan Asscici.aJtlion Committee on tIhe Metl~tan past :and his headirtg, this tenn, parties' "refusal to make 'an is
Inrtler-Colleglilate HiPA Coristitution, . Special As5ist. to _ the CoNegiJalte Councij for the Unirt:ed Nations, of a nberal slate. sue." He said that tile isstte'·. 
Member of the H.P.A. Program Committee, Candidate for The Campus, Vice Pres. of WifJteg '63, Sec. Berkowitz also attacked Weis- this campwgn should:be t1he "stu
'of!Wftte; '63, Member of :the StudellJt Committee to Rreserve H.amii1lon Gmnge, FOIme<r candidGlte fur berg, ~harging-that either 'he was dents as students" clause-of __ . 
Student Government President, FormE!(" cand:i.diaIte·for Student Government Viice President, Temporary'shipid' or foolish when, in past SG constitution whic'h determiulit: 
,Par1!iamentarian !for the PoJIiitical 'andSOOial Action GroUps tFederation, Kleagle-HBmilton'iBagle and terms ihe supported SlUdent leaders 'the scope of Council-activity: 
L(ocers, Novice Debating -Team, Member of WIDngad;e '63; Pitcher 01' Student; Government. Sof.tJballT-eam, Stuart Baden and ·Fred Bre!1" -:- Whet a~ed why this party.~. 
difmsive' rcen:ter I3.1ld Defensive right '1tJaclde of ·Student Govemment two-hand·touchfootJball team. or he. is stupid or tfoolish now/' not drawn up a --platform. BerJt. 

,,-.-AlANBLUJIE;(PRESm~~):_ Studenlt .Coon~ill ~iiv;~f class of '64 for _foUir tenns, Mem .. ~'"lg as ~:b1>e~. "Hekne;: ~owitz .. rep~ed that .~l~tforins~; 
ha";- f.' 1 . CU '64· Stud' ent Government Fee ·C~-'''\ ' :~.,.- In't ,~.;,,: .. , A4l4'ai:rs COlmnf..;.:, ....... -. rn... .. -' ': • .:;,:_Justasmucll1lhen as hedeesnQW, have always been ~~~~~. ~'" 0 c ass. coun ., -. ,'.' .. '. '. . . -.., J. .... ernuw.- e,F~Jii:Ill n.J.'J., Iu~, Vl1l<Ul' "d B k·t·· sh t of iled ~~ ... ·and·· .. ,;;~·· 
nW;p·~G~~ AffairsOom.mirtlt:ee';~~ School~"Cunmittee~ $t,udent Gov~ SRI.'. erOWl z~'.. . ee S ve~",ams.,> '~~--r'. 
~tride,~~, AdvisOr~fSG PlibJie,~}rese~llrlll3.wreau, Ghai:r.tnalit.~fSG~unL~ ~-';We~be~gsta~ ~a~l'Yely clear .,he:h~d to $et a~ellt_~: 
C~;De!l~to Political Al0t!ion,~ MeInber of ,S<;;Aca.derilO.c Affairs Oommittee,Mem~ ?i!'be personalIty co~cts, chax.g- theIr .. di~ppearance .. ~e . ~ ~;, 
ot-;~ernmeibt ,.am. iaw :Society,Member of. HlouseP~ Asseci:ation; House- 'Pliain Assoc!iJation Leiad.er-_ mgonly -that IBerko~tzhadbeen f~nd~ ru.s .p~ty again§t:a ~h~. 
stiiiJ Tr~g COnference (t'Wice-)iGrau '64 HQUSe Plan Counci}--Representative, Social DireCtor .Grau '64, ineffective a~ ~e chairma."1 of the that Its J'.iUtIalS have~elTlbaiT~ 
~tof Qrau,'Mj Ho\lSe' ,Plan Eleeti()ftS Commit~~m Fd: '&,Ii .. ~. ~JitIbaI1ll:and'~.Intra- ~tudent. ActJVl~es,Board. He T:- S~dent Governm.e~t. .' . ._ 
mU;raas; co..~' 9illd·PresiQent. of tl1e"~ '~'~, ceNY: .~lItiDaa, BaseSa:l!l Team. Jected ,BerkOW11;z ~d Bl~e s -. The ~tudelt ffigher. Irit~~ 

. < charges that he' was a liberal .JUSt Ticket will. no more· hurt SoG: _tJ:i~ 
:r.·'SAMUE'L EIFEBM'A'N (PRESlIJENT): Studeltft Council.llepreSerrta.tive of Cl8ss '6i.Lf~· two M'ms,~auSe of"the eIectori8Jl benefits the name of a subWay -fHtt] • 
't~h Cooncil"COFrespoilding ~-f'Or f.m'e' ~,~nit TeoItN'ews A:ssQf:; EdiItxJr, T-edl; NeWsth.at demgnation mi.ght bring him, -frog spelledbackwaroS,'" he-sad~;' 
Etli.1iM" for one· term, TeCh NevY!S CirCWatiooi: ~ .. fOr' one·tel.m, Tooh COI1lJleil ~ti.ve kom· aJnd cl~ed that he had support- "At least it requires- 'abit .. 
TedINews for 0Ille tertn; Tech 0EnmaiI chaim1an of the J:a!llll'aIrY Gmduation: Committee, Student Faeuilty' eel libe.raa legislation 'before the thought to detennin~ wbat_ 
~~ of '!be SChOOl: of Techmlog:y- fur tvv&''terms, Member of .Amarican-SttJdentofEleet!i'iool Eogi- oogL~ of thiS term. trying to say." - , 
~-]nstirtUite- of Radio '. EIligii1eefS, S~ Gavernmetut ~c .. ~ Oolnmi~Actinig Chai!rman, . Berkowitz rllsmissea: as unnec-
sti- Boa,tticleOoinrliilfltee Member, strudent ~'tIY ~~, Repl;eeem3lI'j:YIe"fur-~.tel'mSi essai'Y an attack on the fotJTt1h 
SG sOcia[ Fimotlon Agency Member, A~ HeuseP1!an .Association Leadership Thainmg Sen:liDar, .candidate, the Beaver Energetic SOPHOMORES 

Freshman AdJvisor ,in House Plan ~iation for two texms, Big Bl'!OftIher to IincOIming F'reSIhmen, Sooilal Students Tioket's Samuel Eifer- JOE L 
FU.ootloos COmmittee of H'OU8e Prlian AssociatiOO1\ memberlfor three terms House Commi:tlt-.->e of House m.an '64. He termed Eiferman "a 
PIan ASSIOcilation Member, Athleti.:e Commitree of House . Plain Association, S~ia:J. DirectOr of K1a~ '64, little man who is:1't. He was on 
Socia! llirector 'Of Dean '64, R.O.T.C. We, Drum, and Bugle Cor.ps Snare dJrummer fur five terms, CONY Student Council," said Berkowjtz, 
06nservatfuve' Olub PreSidejit, CCNY Conseivaltive Clwb Viice, President, Society _ -o.f 'Militanr Musd.qians "but unless you read the minutes 

COOPE 
has been Endorsed by 

YOUR ENGINEERING SLATE 

HOUSE PLAN ASSOCIATION 

~bel-;'~-fuember for two t:elniS, O1iaiS~COiiriCiI1 i64,~ of Tech Co~'scOimmJt1l!e forti1e '- --------------------
organizing 'and spoIllSOl1ing 'Of StudenJ1:-F'acWIty Teas. . . 

1}' 

;~" RICHARD WEISBERG (PRESIDENT): SG SecretJa:ry, SGExecutive Committee, Student Council 
Rep. of class '63, scllool Arffali:r:s CommitJtee Ohafurman, Class Council '63, Student-F1acu!Lty 0alfe1Jer;iJa Oom-
mittee, Student-Facuil:ty Di'SOi:pline Committtee, -Deil.egate !National Students' Association East-Coast Penta- _ 
RegJi.0IllIal COnference, Delegate N,S.A. MetJropolitan N.Y. Confemnce, House PlaJn Council for two terms, 
Beaver Broadcasters OlUib, President and Vice President Wd:ttes . '63. 

,'-' STEVE REBACH (VICE PRESIDENT): Student Government Executive Commirttee - Executive Vice 
President, Studelll:t Council RepresentJaflive '63 ·fur tWlo. terms, Ohairmarn Academic Affains Committee, 
Academic .Af:fu.:ms Committee for twotarms, S1tudent Govetmment PubliciW Agency Chaimllan, SG Pub
licitw Reguilations Atgency Acting CbJaJiXman, Anti-Tuiition CommiJtrt:ee, Chairman af Anti-'fuition' Letter 
WI'Iiting Compafugn, Boatt Ride Committee, Student and Faoolty Relations Subcomrmttee, ChaJrrtJer Dew 
Commiittee, SCaJbbaJrd and: Blade 1nvestiglEution Commlittee., 

0~ _ 

. BOB ROSENBERG (V-ICE PRESIDENT): Student CoUlIl.CN Representati,ve firom class '64, T~r 
of Government and Law Society, Memiber of Student Cou:n:cil.Commiittee on Student Affain;, Member of 
Elections Agency, Pub1Ji.ciW Agency, Class' Q:nmci[ Re presen<tlallJive in 1961. 

i~' ADELE SCHREIBSTElN (SECRETARY): NatJi.!Ofl1taIl Students Associ.a.iJion Campus Coordinator, COIl:
s~tive ActJi.oIl! Barty SeoretJn:v, StudeinJt Council Represen1Jas1Ji~ '65 furthtree terms, Delegate to the 
NSA Regional .Assemblies in May '62 and Oot. 63, Participailllt in1lhe Me1Jropolitan N.Y. Region of Ns.A 
~eTship 'J1rainJing Conference lad; the CoNege of New RooheiJil.e, OSU, in Oct. '62, Chemrman Civilil. lib
e-r1Jies Commilttee of Student Cool!lcil, Mem1:Jer. of the Civil Liiberties Committee of Student Council fur 
two lterms, OhaiTm.ain: of ,the tMembership Comm~tOOe Of Student Council, Memlberr of the Membership 
CoIllffii,Uee of Student Council. 

RICHARD SCHWEIDEL (SECRETARY): Service Ohainnan and Treasurer of tlhe futeI'lf.raJ1Jemity . 
Council, Executive Committee of 'Dau Epsi'lon Phi, Student Coun~ Representative from Class '63, AiLtemate 
Delegate to the Student Activities Board, Hillel m.ember, HisItor.y Society, Blood Bank Council and 
W.U.S. Counci!l. . 

TED BROWN (TREASURER): Presid~ of Student' Government, Executive Vice President of SG, 
Stuxie:nJt Coulllcil from ,class '63 for two tenns, Student-FaoU!lty Committee on Student Ac.1Jiv.i:ties Stu
dent-Faculty Discipline CommiJttee, Ohahman and Secretail"Y of Student-Facul1J,y Cornmn.tree on ltihe CoHege 
of LiII:>eIr& Ants :and Science, SG Fee Commission, Student Government Speciail Fees Commission, Studen!t 
GoveT!mllent Special Fees Investigating Committee, Presidenrt of Soph. Class of '63, President and Wee 
P:resi.del1lt of Ithe Society for Criticism and Discussion, Delegate to 15th U.S. N':s.A. "Alms of FAluca
tjons" Conference, Student member of the Faculty Committee on Curriculum and Scholarship, Sigma Alpha, 
Phi Alpha Theta, Phi Beta Kappa. 

Six for Student Council' 
(Continued from Page 4) 

:-:chool issues and has voiced significant pro
posals foT' alleviating some of the College's 
r~rennia1 problems. Martin Kauffman in the 
Hlany and diverse positions he has held at 
the College has shown himself to be a crea
l ive thinker and an e)Ctremely able, sincere 
imd 'hardworking individual. Howard Simon 
Nould merit endorsement for his dynamic 
leadership of the Metropoliian New York 
National Students Association alone, but he 
has been an active and wel!l .. informed mem
her of Council for two terms as we)]. 

As a group, . this semester's freshmen 
candidates for Council seemed better in
formed and more politically sophisticated 
than those of previous terms. Almost all ex
hibited a knowledge of SG machinery and 
many had partipated in the newly-created 
SG Leadership Training Program. While 
THE CAMPUS cannot endorse any candi
date as outstanding, four stand above the 
others in poJitical awareness and leadership 
potential: Peggy Goodwin (GORF) , Paul 
Hirsch (GORF) , Ethan Nebelkopf (GORF) 
and<Beverly Roth· (GORF). . 

Nero plays and the critics rave on! 
" ... all the bite of a very dry martini," 
High Fidelity. "Tinseled, quick·silvery 
arrangements,"Time."Alicoolnessand 
colorf! life. His newest, The Colorful 
Peter Nt:'ro, is a kaleidoscopic trip from 
"Journey to Red Rocks," on through 
the spectrum toa plush "Deep Purple." 

In living Stereo. Monaural and Tape 

~~~~~!!e 

.; I , 
I 
I 
I 
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Eiferlnan 
(Continued from Page- 1) 

_8 campaigning strongly for [TIt

':'l'eased north campus facmties. He 
believes that additional lounge 
~pace, properly ventilated SltUdy 
halls, a north campus bookstore, 
"nd increased club facmties on 
:lOrth campus, are sorely needed. 
"I feel that Student Government 
should ta.l{e an active intereSit lin 
the School of Technology," he said. 

Looking back on three years 
'1 ere, Sam jokingly reminisced 
about his invitwtion, as "one im
portant student on campus," to 
i hen-Acting President Rivlin's 
house in Queens last year for tea. 
Driven there by his fwther, he and 
hLs six-year old brother met Dr. 
?.ivlin at the door. It became "em
barrasing for me when my litJtle 
brother started asking the Presi
dent questions," he said. 

Ken Sandler '65, running for 
Council on The Reform ticket is 
one of Sam's closest friends ~d 
has doublEl-dated with him on sev
eral occasS'ions. Sandller feels that 
"Sam is a gooj kid who is quite 
ambitio~ and Ekes himself. I like 
him as a frien:d and he does have 
many friends on campu~," he 
added. 

The candidq.te who "loves chal
lenges" and feeols he has a "fifty
fifty chance" to capture the top 
SG positJion, 'is usually termed "a 
nice guy" by friends and acquaint
ances. But Linda Graber '63 run
ning for COIUncil on Alan BI~nie's 
JRL ticket and a former running 
mate of Sam's called him "a sweet, 
sympathetic kid who has never done 
anything significant." She said she 
considers his presidential candidacy 
"a farce." 

But Sam, anyw-.ay. ha~ a high 
opinion of himself. When he pre
pares a publicity throwaway, he 
notes at the bottom, "This is an
other service of Samuel S. Eifer
man." 

-Martins 

VOTE 
'" I S ELY 

VOTE 
I~IEN 

for H.P.A. ,r.p • 
......... ~ ...... 

Integrity 

Reliability 

Ability 
for 

H.P.A. Presidellt 

PARTIES--: NNERS 
~::::~::::~~*:~::::[m$:."$~~-::::f.~~::-.;-:m-::!:::!:"«::*::=~:!:=:--::::.-::::::}.:::~ 
DAN;·;m::<.,·<_w-=~= 

~";W:;--:::>:?';;::¥-='W""Rm7..w.~£<lJ* 
~::x;:;.::d"":;:*,,"~'«'-:-::~~ .. ~~-;. 7~ 

... are gayer, grander 
at the Waldorf! 

For information and reserva
tions call Mr. J. P. O'Reilly, 
EL 5-3000. Ext. 265. 

c~L~~ 
I New York 22, N. Y. 

P. S. Make a datefordanc
ing Friday and Saturday 
nights in Peacock AlJey. Inti
mate, informal, inexpensive. 

MfRlilmiiiiiJimiliiilJiII!Ii % i :1 
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Bl'lme WI atches Th.ings Grow I JJ7 ei~berg Likes to: Serve 
(Continued from Pag~ 1) 

losing a point in an SC d,e~te. 

Now all :this is Cil?-~~ecl:--eXC~P.t 
peIlhaps for the' hair whioh is still 
worn in a Slt:)('le far from ~J?~ Iw 
League crew cut-hut even this 
lacks the little curl 'hanging o";e~ 
tJhe fqrehe[).d. 

Now Alan Blwne is sof4>p()k~n, 
infovmed, triendly and sh~\y's fI. 
deep concOO'n for the prob~s 
which have severely limited the 
effeotiveness of SG in recent 
years. 

"I've learned a lot about peopl~ 
and what makes them tick," he 
says. "I don't go by snap judge
ments any more and I try to keep 
an open mind." 

"I've been on Council for four 
terms -- practically since the new 
constitution was proposed. During 
that time, I've seen the constit~-

tion grow" from idea to re~ity. (~ontinued from Page 1) I The medieval history major also 
He feels he has now acquired a I pates In so many cwmpus activi-, boru;ts that he was one of the 

grasp of the problems facing stu-' ties because he "likes to serve." I founders of th~ I:JamiJltonians Bagel 
dents and looks forward to v,i,0tory D~~ his r~ree-and-a-half years, and Lox Societl,y W'bicll last ~ 
for a c~ance to help SG grow he has 'served as Council :repre- made hea~ with tbeir QrP~_ 
broader m scope." _ sentative for two ierms, class tion to the biq.lys and N"Pva 

These might appeaJr ·to be little council representative and Student Scotia smoked salmpn~ting Jef
more ,than - Ca.n1paign platitud~s Government Executive Committee fersonians. 
were it not for the intensely sin- member. He has ralIso been active Thooe were the day when he 
cere impression tha.t Blume con- in House Plan and the 'Beaver was SG Secre1JaJry. Since then. 
veys. He a.ppears as if he struggles Broadcasting aUb. though his eaiing haJbits remain 
to overcome his shyness every time Richie remembers with a mis- the same, his political ideas have 
he makes a campaign promise. chievous grin -the days when he changed considerably. A member 

But the nineteen-year-old junior had his own show on the BBC and of Fred Bren's conserv>ative politic
ru.so has a great many enemies-- began symphonies :by playing ·the al party last year, he olaims to be 
most of which were made in th~ last movement first. He is no long- the most liberal candidate in 1Jh.e 
eal'lier days. These refuse to be- er a member of the BBC. present election. 
lieve <that Blume the junior is es- . He attributes the change to his 
sentially different from Blume 'as Much of this 'animosity has prob- I recent reaiJ.iza!tion that "the out
a sophomore. ahly influenced Blume's thinking side world affects us as students." 

Many see the "new" Blume as though he remains firm in the "You can't sepavate tlhe areas with
the clever actring of a: ~ who has promise 'that hI;> "will not hold in 'and outside Convent Avenue," 

. grudges. " he exprlained. 
the fierce desire to be presid~. -Kadragic -Nosim 

---------------------~~~~~~--~~~--~~--------~~----~~---------r;:i.;OiNCO,jMBENY°s.iNioi'ii.ATi"i if 
: I~, RE,SI!QN,S.lBLE FOR: : I • .. ". . 'I 
: -t,~~. G.QP..c~qrd Wi~J~~,es~9.q. : I 
• -tb~ Sbip. 'n' Sh~r~. S~pic?r P.r-qllt • 
: -tb~. Se-cnjQr BI}~r P~r.t'1. :~ 
..' -l1)ont.hly Senior New~l~tt~rs ~ 

• DECEMB.ER. 21-frQr:n 2 - 5, P.M.-in the GRANJ;> BAJ,LRoPM 
: R,E-J:LEC;T' S,n~~.. Class Rr-esideAt ~ '. . ' 
: KEN SC·WLESINGER :1'" ~tu~_e~'1t an? F~.cu}t'i Q~,n~e eo~t~.~ts, : . ," ... .1 · Free Buffet 

:. 4N.Q· l.tli. ~~JU\E I~ S. ~~ : .' • Refreshments 
.!~ ••••• e e. e ••• e ..... e ....................................... __ ,. i ........... -•••• t-•. ,-.~.,.-......... ~ ••• _., •••• , ................ ~ 

INTE:RF-RATERNITY CQU,N·CIL 
J,.,yit~s Yrou t~ SWing ai. If~, 

J;IRS:r- ANNUAL 

Have a fill • • CAMEL' 

~ !"e best toba~c~ makes the best, sQlo~e! 
, -- . @1062 R.I. :Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wlnllor.-8aJeor, N. C. 

'<_<':""'-'~- - 4,' '.;-. ;--;-. ~.--'-. ---'-.- -. . :" " , •. ' •• " ,,---- -:- ~ "" -' _., . 
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Fraternity Awards Crossing-GuaM Scarf \ 

~?~ the~~!~~EL TheIn Across ,th~, St~eet I 
who has served students and faculty .j the ~;.tt.3. \\hLe dU'eCtmo traffI:,1 

THE WITTES' DYNASTY 
Extends the spirit of sakia 

to its new houses: 
for four years· was rewarded last I \veal1mg her new scarf, she saId I 
week by Zeta Beta Tau, a frat.ernity : I proudly, ;'1 appreciate ~e sca.rf. i WITTES 166 
at the College,! The colo~ ~re lovely and It s,so mce I 

Mrs, Mary 'Murray, a school- ~nd war~, ~1y whole famIly was I 
and 

crossing guard at the intersection of Just thrIlled, added the crossing: 
135 Street and Convent A\·enue, re- i SIS WITTES 166 
~~aa~ru~~~~a .~~~~§§~~§~H~~~l~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~,~~ 
black and lavender scarf to "keep Ii-

her warm during cold winter· THE' INDEPENDENT 
months" from the brothers of ZBT REFORM PARTY ENDORSES 
for her "noble service." 

According to Richie Schepard '63, 
president of the fraternity. "the 
idea of rewarding Mrs. Murray first 
came up after one of the hrothers 
was almost struck by a car \vhile 
crossing Conven't Avenue at 135 
Street. 

Mr.s. 'Mary MUl"l'Iay 

Alan BLUME •.•..•••....•••. S.G. Pres. 
Sob ROSENBERG ..•..••••.•• S.G. Veep 
Bob LEVINE ......•••.••••.. S.G. Treas. 

, Rich SCHWEIDEL .•...••... S.G. Sec'y. 

S. NORTH '63 ••.••••.•.•.•••.... Pres. 
R. FRIEDMAN '64 
C. RUBACKIN '65 

Pres. 
Pres. 

B. KISLOFF '66 ••••••••.•••••.•.• Pres. 

Foil STUDENT COUNCIL: 
CLASS '66 

1. St'"' SHAPIRO 
2. John ZIPPERT 

CLASS '65 
';. Richie .KA~E 
2. Lenny EISENBERG 

CLASS '64 CLASS '63 
1. Steve MARCUS 1. N. ALTOMERIANOS 
2. Rocko DeSTEFANO 2. Linda GRABER 

Mrs. Murray 'stopped the brother 
just in time, Schepard said, thereby 
savilng his. Hfe. "As a result of this, : 
we all felt we owed Mrs. Murray I 
something, he explained. ______ --'-_____ _ 3. Cm-ol RACHLIN 

4. iilarry GREENHOUSE 
3. Ronnie GOLDBERG 3. Stan LOWENTHAL 3. Marty FOGELSON 
4. Marty .i-J~L{tERN 4. Joel CoOPER 4. John LANG 

Wrestlers To Visit 
Montclair State Sat. 

"Experience co u n t s" -
:that's What th~ CoHege's 
wrestling ooach Joe Sapora, 
\vas saying before his team 
took on Columb~a in the seia
son opener last week. sapora 
\vas hoping that his experi
enced gmpplers -wOuld ·be able 
to rriake a cfeidifuble shmving, 
but the ,only thing they got 
\vas more experience as they 
were pinned by the Lions, 
29-3~ , ' 

The Beaver experience, however, 
should definitely payoff in tomor
row's meet with MOntclair State 

TOGETHERNESS: Beaver Mik-a 
Brattnick wreStles Arilie Lesser 
of Columbia inJast week's meell. 

TeaCh.ers' Odlilege ,. at Molllflclair, 
New Jersey. The gralpplers beat 
Montclair, 16-14, ':lJast 'Year and 
they"re also exJpeC!tlirig to win rthis 
time :around. 

. I 

Once ~aain ItJhe maofman witt!h fue 
,dhaJnJce of victory as co--oap
HiaTvey Tay~ar, (137). Taylor, 

Was tlhe only Beaver :to capture a 
lin !the Lion meet. 

The other Beaver Jightweigtbts
Bralltnick (123)" George 

~'~ ...... ,L-r"~ (130) and Mark Miller 
- are aliso given gOOd . 

• Cliktll!CieS of wilIming. 
The Inruans' top men are Larry 

'a hea~igb.t who 
only one maJtJch last year, and' 
Semas (177). TItey 'had a 5~4 

last y€Iar 'at1d fii1.1SIboo fOlJ:I1;h , 
the 'Meti-oPoirtJan' wrestling: 

IRA BLOOM, 
S.G. Vice-President 

END 0 R Sf! s, 
ALAN· BLUM-E· 
for STUDENT BODY PRESI~ENT 

The College hanner was :ntended 
by ZBT to repi'eS?nt the "close tie" 
behveen the schOOl and the com
munity. 

5. llich ROSQiFELD 5. Lew GOLDSHIN 5. Lew KOSS 5. Stu SIMON 
6. Peter EiSTENSTADTER 6. Barry SMITH 6. Mike ENGEL 6. Bob MARCUS 

Mrs. Murray seen:t'ct pleased by 

1"',1,,-'1'/'" " " ~. , -
. , uestions"· 

{Based ~n the hilqriOUs bovk "The Question Man."} 

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come upwith 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've aohe a 
"Crazy Question." It's the..easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own. 
Send them, with your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, ·N. Y. Winning 
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub· 
mitted on the inside of a lucky Strike wrapper will ~et a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now! 

. RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. will judge entries on the basis of 
humor (up to 'Il). clarity and freshness (up to 'h) and appropriateness (up 
to ~':'), and their decisions will pe final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 
in lhe event of ties. Entries must be the original works of the entrants and 
must be submitted in the entrant's awn name. There will be 50 awards' 
every month. Octo:,er through April. Entries received during each month 
will be considered for that month's awards. Any entry received after April 
30. 1963, will not be eligible, and all became the property of The American 
Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest, except em· 
ployees of The American Tobacco Company, its advertising agencies and 
Reuben H. Oonnel!ey. a;'d relatives of the said e';'ployees. Winners will be 
notified by mail. Contest subject to all federal, state. and local regulations. 

r--------------------------------------~------~------------. THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER. THE ANSWER: ' 

H,HjJl?WJadns ~UO)l 
~UOH e U! PU!~ O} padx:a no,c; PlnOM 
S>lJ9j:> }O adAlle4M :NOIlS3n03H! 

-------------------THE ANSWER: 

lsa4:>aads S,JeSaeo Sn!/nr 
!O lSOW alOJM 04M =NOUS300 3HJ. 

----~--------------THE ANSWER: 

Minute 
Men 

lsu!se:>:.ow a:>npoJd 
·ssew Ol SUe!pUI U~!JaWV 1\IJe3 pa)qe 
-ua UO!lUaAU! le4M :NOIJ.S300 lHl -------------------THE ANSWER: 

SEVEN LEA6UE 
BOOTS 

,SJaq!le:> 10lS!d lSUe!lnd!lI!1 alew aq!..IOS lJalUnd e JO~ a~eJaAl:! snopuaw 
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THE ANSWER IS: 

the 18S181O start with ••• thalasle to stay With 
THE QUESTION IS: WHAT pO YOU GET WHEN YOU REQUEST A PACK OF THE 
MOST POPULAR REGULAR-StZE CIGARETIE AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS? 
Right! You get Lucky; you get the fine-toba:cco taste of Lucky Strike. This great 
taste is the best reasbn to start with LUckies , .. the big reason why lucky smokers' 
stay Lucky ~.rnokers. So get with it. Get Lucky today! 1\ ~" 

,PrtHlud of c%& ~J"~-'~ is our middle name'" 
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Cagers' Shooting Eye. Missing; WE HEED ~W::-l. 
R. Schweidel I . Congratulate I· 

Will it Reappear in R P I Tilt? 1,===s==.G==~==SE==f~==~E==TA==R==y====-,--=~=,:!-=e~=t~=g~=nto=1 t~=~=~=:::=,~--=-~ 
By Han'e\-' '" alHUer ~ •• I 

After being trounced by I 
comparatively weak teams in I 
the first two games of the I 
::;eason, the College's basket- I 
ball team has decided to get 
away from it all. 

So coach Dave Polansky wiU 
take his cagers up to Troy, New 
York for ,a gaane tOlll1orrow after- I 
1t1Oon with Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Instrtute, This WliH be the fh'st 
mceHng between the two teaJlllS. 
Anct the coach is hoping that the 
fresh country air and a poor RPI I 
defense willI be the cure foc the 
Beavers' lanemic shooting. 

It's not that ·the cagems haven'lj; 
!been getting their shots-they took 
62 .<l!gainst Upsala and 64 against 
Oo1wnbia-it's just that they're not 
h:i:tIt:ing. 

1lhey were only able to tally 
19 and 17 field ,goals, res.pect'lvely, 
lin the ,two games. That comes aut 
to an anemic 28 per cent shoot!1ng 
ave2'age---Qnetha:t simply isn't high 
enough to winbaill games. 

A!lllhough 6-4 Don Sidat, the man 
slated 'to ·beaJr the brunt Qf tlhe 

Plhoto 'by Weissman 
GOLDEN TOUCH: Stew Golden 
(32) scores in Upsala game. 

oaJgers' scor:ing this season, ~licked h!ave been jm."t as cold in their 
for 11 ,points against Upsala, he shQoting. 
onlygQt 2 in the Columbia game I "We played as well as we could," 
Where he hit on one 0UJt of nine said Po1ansky afiter'the Lion game. 
field gOOll. attemp1s. "We got the $ots, we just ilidn't 

Pl'OWeril by regammg their shoot
ing eyes and picking up their first 
win tomOI'TOW, it wiil!J. probably be 
quite a while before they win one 
bec<l!use the next nine g'ame.> are 
against much stronger QPponents. 

'Dhe Engineers have 8 letltermen 
back from last year's 5-14 team, but 
they lost their apeninggame to 
Sienna, 59-56, -last week. AccoIrl
ing to their coaCh, BiB Kalbaugh, 
they have a "pretty well-balanceg 
attack" and they use a man-to
man or defense - as the case may 
warrant. 

Unfor1lma.lj;ely for :tJh.e Engineers, 

. ..... , ... ,.".,." ... :}:'::~iLL~~iET"""""""""":':':':':':':'i:': 
Soecer halfbacks Neville Parker 

and Tom Sieoorg were elected to 
the aJJ-Me-t League first team 
yesterday. The two Beaver stars 
were se-lected by the Met coaches 
for their outstanding defensive 
play throughout the season. 

N@}f!ffEEfE}Kff:;:fffW'tEK}fmllllf,ttttElKf}}}},(:E 

though, their 'best player, 6-4 CIO

captain Dick Scheer, :is out with 
an injury. And only two of the 
st:aIr!ters,back:coWI1lman Mark Kel
ler and fQl"WIa.l'd Dick Zielinsky, 
are experienced :ball players. 

ARE YOU GOING 
TO THE CONCORD? 

Not unless you make your reservation 
TODAY in 206 Finley 

AND. if YOII have made your 

reservation already ••• 

The $26 Balance is due on or before 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14 

/ 

Payments NOT MADE BY DEC. 14 will 'subject" 

your reservation TO CANCEUATIONI 

Your ,RECEIPT Is 'Necessary 

taPa, ·Balance! 
In addition, tlhe other Beavers malke them. That's the main prob

lillie' Jerry Greenibe:rg,·Sfevie· GOIld- lern we have tQ solve." 
en, Johnny~Wyles- and Ray Camissa i If the Beavers don't solve the 

KieIller is an excellent Shooter 
and d'l"lver, 'and $e oogers wiil:l 
have .1.10 tighiten up :tiheir defense ' 

whiich was 'patr:ticulair'ly vudneooJble 1---;;;;:;;::::;::::;::::;::::;:::::================:::::::::::::::::::::;;;, 
tQ Columbia's drivers if ,they want ~.....-.:li 

to ,prevent rnm from brealcing the 

Mermen To Face Jaspers g~I!~~pi)St,thetw{)new 
teams on the ClaigeI1S' .schedule, are 

:In First Dual Meet Todav ::~a~!c~:~e~~,~=e:~ 
eI thill' H. DesGrey, FaCulty Man-

By George Kaplan alger of AtHletics, tJhe<y were added 
An air of mystery hovered over the College's swimm.ing because "tJhey were the Qnly teams 

team as it prepared for the opening dual meet against Man- in our olass whose sdledule IfiiIt :in 
hattan today at 4:30 in Wingate pool. with lOurs." 

th~tO~:.~:~ !~d~ aW:;~g~:~:~i SrlVO' rdS"'-Jel"l to Du' el Yale-
Was takmg all necessary precau- .... J 111./ / /I; ~, , 

tions in preparing for it. even S k S d W7· • R 
though the Beav~rs will open ~he ... ee eco n I rf" lIt l n, OW 
regular season WIth a team WhICh . 
is chock~fu11 of potential College When the CoHege's fencing team upset the University 
l'ecord~breakers. of Pennsylvania, 16-11, -last Saturday it received that all. 
) Rider declined to release any of important but intangi'ble factor that 'is known in the sports 
the Mermen's practice times and world as a "psychdl'OgicaIJ. ilift," . 
refused to discolse in which events Not Qnly did the P>a.rr.iers beat~. . . ' I 
Jim Steehler, the team sparkplug, Penn fQr the first time in five I agarnst Peonn.. . f 

. "I'm a black&mth trying to orge 
would SWill1. I years of competitiQ11, out 'lfuey woo b t " 'd L . I 

And the reason for "Rider's cur- Wml the crucial opening meet of a :~,' rAm€' e~. &ll taO iUC1V~t M I 
.... '. . ftll'J.- . ffi'i<ca caJp In [10 an-

tam ? Sunple. The meet WIll be a the season, and the untried 'sopho- . . +,.... I ill f.'-"- 'for . . nUlJO IS vue ea ng V.lli>OLUan 
close one--too close perhaps for mO!reS came throuogjh tlhmrbaptilS1rn "11 d stTa' ht and' bI 
the Beavers' Comfort'. Proof?~The of fire with flying ~olQffi and

b 
U' :,~ecdQn b IgEdY~~'''''''!_ as a

A
Y
I . aUt\.e up. ¥ ......... !J.'W.11ez, 

peventh place tie with the Jaspers flaSihing sworcis. Turner, Jer!'y Zuckerman. and JOe 
in the Eastern Collegiate Swimming If the Pa.l"riers can sustain tihis MffilISChik,a!l:l of whom won bouts 
Association Carnival last Saturday PSlYchologica!l. lift Iby downing Yale against Perm. 

at NYU. at New Haven tomQrrow after- The ePeeists are led by veteran 
Although the coach remained si- noon, <they just migiht ,go on tQ Marshall Pastorino. who is sup

lent on Steehler's part in the meet, have one of the be9t fencing te:am:s pomted by Jim Rivers, Joe Pe:tl1to, 
two possibilities became apparent in the Conege's hiSltQry-<and' the and Stan Lefkowitz. 
after watching the Mermen in prac- OoIllege has had oome 'Pretty gvJtQd Yale is also fielding a compara-
tice. Steehler will probably swim teams. tively new team this )"ear. The 
either in the 220-yard freestyle or In order for tJhe Beavers to :reg- major returnee is IfQi:1s:m:an Phil 
the 200-yard backstroke - possibly ister theilr second win of the season, Otto, Who placed f-oUirt.h in t.he 
in both. as well as repeat Ilast year's 14-13 Nationals at OhiQ State last year. 

The College's st~n~t event flg- Last bout 'upset over ,tlhe E.l!i, coaClh 
Ures to be the breaststroke , with EdtWall"d lJucia wili once agalin have 
Morris Levene 'and Denny Mora. to 'Obtain yeoman,like performanC€lS 
Manhattan is weak in the breast- from his many sophomores. 
stroke this season. Again:n Penn, Lucia caJlled upon 

The Jaspers' best event is the fifteen men, six of whom were 
butt:rfly. It will most likely be up I sophomores, to stem the Quaker 
to GIrard Pessis and whoever swims tide. The foil sqouarl proved to be 
with him jn this event for the 'fih:e. most oonsis ten t, posting a 7-2 ( 
Beavers to keep the opponents' lead mClJl'k, while the epee and sabre 
down in this event. teams posted scores of 5-4 and 4-5, 

Tom Gowrie, Manhattan's big respectively. 
gun, is expected to -lead his team Leon Algaronirul, the only Beav
in an effort to turn the tables on er to register a triJpJe Vliotory 'Last 
the ('./.)llege's squad, which torpe- week, win t(lJgain lead the sabre 
doed the Gr~n and White last Y'ear, 1 wielders into haltt!l-e. Ho()!\,V'ever,the 
53-42. GowrIe won the 200 back- rest of the division is J:'!ather unStet 
stroke with the excellent time of I since sophomore FI'all'k Appice was 
2:47.6 in last year's meet, bhe OO!I.y other sabreman to win 

from our University Shop 
OUR GOOD-LOOKING sun:s 
styled by us, in sizes 35 to 42 

Our University suits are cut on Brooks 
traditional models in a range of attractive 
materials including unfinished worsteds, 
worsted flannels and worsted cheviots. 

The distinctive colorings include black

olive, black-brown and unusual olives ..• 

2w.d greys, browns and navy. $65 to $80 

Also Tweed Sport Jackets., $50 

Topcoats, from $80 

Prices slightly higher west oj the Rockies 

ESTABLISHIO 1818 

~~ 
~~i!f~~ 
"tn'S rurnishings, "nts ~ _bots 

346 MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 
nOSTON • PITTSBURCH • CIIICAGO' SAN ,'RANCISCO • LOS ANGELES 
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